
140 HOME AND BOHOOL,
The Xastar Wamta Workers.

Tax Mater wanta workers, Ria harvest tu
White,HaIcm, "GO ye forth," il te aIl

9 work wita a will and let not thi da'k
On pi ungithered harvest tel1 fall,

Tn r wants wcrkers and dIeth for

There a work for the smalleut ani weakeut
to do

The Maater wants workers, ani that which
iright

He will give et thé en o the day:So ttrut in the sickle and work with thy
nofght,

If not gathered ripe grain wilI decaythe Muter wants workerm, then why wilyou not
Begin now to serve Hlm t 'tis not à ard lot .
Tne Muter wanta workoZ, each service ieknows,

And not one lu too saU ta record;F'en he who a cup of cold water bestowsIn is name shall not lose his reward.The Msr- wants workers, oh, why still

egin in Ela xrTice ta labour to-day.
The Muter wants workers, the night

comAtS soon,
Men tl'e weary shall rest from all care;

When those wbo have tolled through the -heat of th£ n -- J Pr .Salno longer it4 wearineu bear. 
SEINT0 TEMPIE Ap NThe Muter ata worker, think hat He8HINT TEMPLE JAPAN.Tha ate g waB- .h . is doing them a wrong which only filial the chrdnicles of the history of acient crack ta peep out, eakuig what ail theThat YOa ilght Ri crown of rejoicing regard or self respect will prevent them Japan. These books wre coranmitted hrlaity peant. She wa told that ,domn. at some time from asserting with to writng more tha eleven hundred more beantiful beang than hersetf aThe Muter wanta workers, Ela harvet in sorrow. y iar n ago, though tely were compoed presct, and the ig r t as turnedgreatd The question Hov and Where, in before that many hundreda of yese towards er; tpping forward t lookA tude warld with t. milon ou ntagh ; relation ta education, has a broader These works are fuit of stories about into it, the gimnt god pflled te atone

Knolng not what the ai-iour ha's application than it once lad. A few the gode; some of them not fit tu be entirely away, and placed a rope to
wrought. years ago nome tuf our rentIers migirt Iread ta decent ears The bocks desoribe straw acrosa the outrance. The Suit.

The Muter wanta workers, a host of true have looked at their boys alone before the creation f the wend as beginning godde wez overcome by Ter appee.To lead them to Je in h p a giving a reply: to-day they include in in Japan, where the god Izanagi dipped ance wi the mirror, and suffered heaf
glen. their answer their daughters as well. hia long, jewelled spear •nto the ocean, ta be led away ta ber palace.

...y en. s No faot promises more for the future and fron the drops which trickled fron Fro this incident ces the auwtomthan this. Woman's progress in edu. it, the country of Japan wu t-"rmd. of using the mirror in Shinto temple
--Ü-Ü---- •cation will be the measure of the Af ter this other lands were formed, orship. At Ise, vhich la the MecesOUR SUNDAY-SGHGOL PAPERS. generai progressin intellgence. Her Iand thn the god Izanagi mae oigrt Shiptoim, in the centre of the in

Nparticipation in the intellectual advan- miion leuer t zanagi mae gho f n toism, in e of the mint .acredThe ý th- "P-*, ta.tam- th, tages of to-day as been marked by a try. The Mikados are believed t be temple a box, said t contain theCh a steady advance into the occupation of the direct lineal descendants frcm the ver meisr in awhich the Sungddea.h, : i r=rdnthnoe poste of service which have god Izanagi. t o h ey On wich th oer i3 hitherto been regarded as beyond her In the Shinto temples the olok bject but fot te mivar-las txhihbi.ano - e 32 province. No parent, as lie looks of worship is a metal mirror. There Strictly peaking, the mirror is thteP-.>-Li -. is- ~ p . r û l.o around his family circle, whlatever ita is a ver y pretty story oonnect hed with cly bject of worshep iu a Shintod 2 pr 1.. perqaruar.t. a dz. comforts, cnu tell when some whirl. this, which in da r ty aced ithe loect utof worshi inoeSntopp..4to-.t rtnighty.sin wind may tear up the tent pins and books of the Sh r-ed the sacre T ltyps pe p n
CpP... n o oe catter the group. To keep them time the goddess of the sua pan are ued in orship.

>-1 laxe m 1 --- n~ lever
ignorant is t make themi for ever offendd, ud ran away,.conealing aer. The temples ain ver plain stroro
dependent; to educate themt is to pre- sefi ava w cocan e. Tetmle r eypansre

Poeuar s, W pare 4tot forhtnd. t ueenn self na cave, of thich she closed the tures, built of wood, with roofs of
su .a ù copi t es c pare thena for independen e tc ugh eotrance. Then the country became thatch. They contain no idole, and

ar »mn. ftro , s n o peronal effort, yhenevr au h effort dark, and aIl sobt of distunhance and Lave no relias. Once in a while one
p'-s r-t uwaâe1, pe r in a To be nce jdary.Halifu reslyfn tise re oshted. secs in an outer room, or in the templedress r w nRtcos To the abve judicious rem rka of Sa the gode held a coucil, when enclosure, ome images of animals. In

Bera£-aI ,ri-othly. Ifo «,ý per Mt .5 i Bre. Smith, ve wcule mercI>' add that thydetermined ta cutice the Sun.god. 1874 the Govemument sousght ta raviYe
Addrets WILLIABo BRo IGGS, M -thodis; parents need not go beycnd deas frth by means of a mi-r. o Shintse, ad orderet oUt priesta andMeo Eh F Boroatoo ethodit schools, which wili give a the Blacksmith.god made a mirror, templekeepers ta svoid.thc use cf any

.> , 6 s. r. guarantee of sound religious instruction round like the nng wit iron brougr, Butp.hiters o f vorsiep, and to3 BZ.rry -n*r Nesty.. L 'k RoAM, for their children. By writing ta the from heav n. The tir on r oug practise ofly pure Shinto.
_N. S. manager of the Academy or University made were unsatisfctory, but the the Before the temple, or nc ide cat Sackville, NB., cf tle Collage at vas accepted. Beaides thla, the goda them, stand pecular gateaya, made

Stsnattead, P.Q,, cf the College at planted hemp and the paper mui berr, cf ov upright peste w-itl twac bori-Blecville, f .t 'bUniversity or H gh sd fron their libre sud bark wove sontal beans on the top. These areStor cletSckvid,Bo ellvle hity alsýo ct down t Sun-goddess. They called "torii," or "'rete," and were
Rev. '. H. WITHROW. &0., Ediîor. colleges at Sickvitlc, Bellevillei Whitby, aiso cut down trecs, and bujîlt bier a anlglily ned for the cocha ta rOSt

Hamilton, fIt Thomas, full information magnificent palace. A glatit god thon tapon ta avaken the'aun.vappcra
TORONTO, AU UST 2 8, 18 wii e aobtined. PUno o d u p a great tre, and etood if up The orsio t-- before the cave. On this tre p tb.y wtoril, astpper pase thro h theow and Where? The Shint Religion of Japan. hung a neoklace of crys ta, the metal temple (e neer ener i) ftrike i a

mirror, and the clothe tey hae veen. bande together, and then kciels airtHew a d r iere do yon intend t eY EV. TRaNg 5. DOBBINS. Thon a great strong god has place at prayer. ot is a vert vague sort on aeducate your children a ne of the Tne Shintoism of Japan is an the mouth of the cave to Pull aay payerhip; indeed, a vague sort of rd 1' Thegreat qetions f the go. Ignorance acient ystem of nature worship. As the atone that filled the entrance, at gion; praiinent Japeage olar do Thean arely b ke d in these daya f intelli. fna as Japa can be said to have a the proper time. Uzmne, a beau l net foel sure that i i a religion at il ; oegnoe sd knoldge. Once weaith national religion, Shintoam is that goddess, then prepared ta dance before e unertain l its histo a n d teol ing turfecred a the pres tellectual de fath. Buddhism has more followers, the cave when the bonfires are bigeted, thnfecta, but at th present day men ar but Shintom claims the Royal Family and when the cocks should crow. By. SX gJhte, in a.Obienge dsouxit empont t peep behlnd the golden veil, d ebility among its adherents, and and-by the signal was given; y.me on Santosy, referred deprecatng y t I tientande thef mental value f the m m it deives cae support from govern- began lier dance; the gode bgan ta Snsoy cfmeurr tie pianin, hore tibe, thr hfore, vhi bequcath ta ba ment aid. The Mikado f eteemed i laught ld about; the fires burned one of the flaga bore the inscription, the

ahildren wcalth w oile ha code mname tm, the chief of the religio cf the Sli-. brightly; and joy ofd merriment were "Our Onildren Ory for Braad," and 0051

b>'nglecting their education, ta a back toiste, and the head of the rehigin. r ifa. Tue ouioit cf the su god de the pionicker drank 1,400 keg cfa

seat in a&D Society vcrtliy cf the naine, The sacrait bocks cf the Shintoits are vas exoitd, ud ah. opend the doara lger.


